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fSf GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
tflancy Wynne Comments on

Summer negister not
Scheduled as

mHE summer Social Register la ont,
'I ...i i. uerv Interesting to etudy,

fiiTnl 1 miift f'ny a
.
great

.

many Plilla- -
ii-.i- 't 41 It a tit tlm

.lnhlnns CVtcienuy uu ""i ", "" a
when they arc sent to them for& news n there are so few nc

I :I nfcl for. lint no yon Know mere
I T, very Rreat ninny who have Rone
1 going UP to Kortii nnroor

"'V P.r 1) almostV. If onoina n n

I Lii.t re
'

Phllmlelnliln. though It can- -

i rival Tapo Mny. Jlcniiy, uic worm 0
aot. if .m to have chosen that

t Zl on the Jersey count.
r'PMr and Mm. John Scott have gone

""" H" "uu "u"c'"in North l'Mii !"S.
Tunhw. the Howard Heavers,

ftto
Andrews Harrles and the, Kdwnrd

from around Chwtnut fall. The
rerc7 Clark, nnd Mrs. C. Howard
AiVrk there, too, nnd Mrs. on

Allen and, her family. at
nd Mm. Sabln Col ton. Mr. nnd

Mr
Mri J Heron Crosninn nnd their fain-to.'M-

Chancellor English nml the on

Wharton Storks arc other Philndel-Mi- m

in that popular Maine resort. .
Then too. the Wirt Thompson have

. mUbko there nnd the Louis C.
Taml ho Francis Thome l'atter-Jff- i

Mr. nml Mrs. Ted l'nul have

P to their home, and I under-ftan- d

the "rsc Wharton Pepnem will
few days. You remember,

ro In a
Fltanor Pepper Nowbold was mar.-le-

D at North East during the war.
Th Peppers nnd Pauls go there every

war Mrs. Paul wns Adeline Pepper.
Mr Hen Heath hns chonen North l'.nttt
foV'a couple of months and has taken N.
kVr attractive debutante daughter Al-

berta with her. and the Chailton Ynr-nai- ls

and their daughters nrc there,
too.

Mr and Mrs. Wllllnra Sewell fhc
Miss Anabcl McCrenry. you re-- I

mbcr-- arc at North East instead of

their old place at Cnpe May. Mrs.
Norton Downs. Atlec Downs nml
Phoebe Sergeant have gone from lord-hook- e

Farms to their cottage nt North
East. Mr'. Sergeant w;s Phoebe
Down1!, j on know. 0

The I.ouls Ucnsons nnd their nttrac-tiv- e

daughter llnrbnrn have n cottage at
this fdine resort and tbe llllnm Ell-

iotts are there with tbolr daugbteis
Betty and Hannah. Petty is engaged
to Arthur Pew and is to be married In

the fall nnd Hannah is to make her
debut later in the Mwon.

Another interesting fnmily there is
Roland Moirls. Mr. Morris was

to Japan during Wilson s
nnd returned to this count-

ry just about a year ago. They linyc
tken a country place nnd will move In

next fall. Mrs. Morris was Augusta

Other Phlladelphinns I noted nt North
EaM nre tin- - Henry linim. Frederick
Stouts, Mr. Willie (itnnt nnd his daught-

er, the Clnrence Wardens. 1" rank
Mosses, Jasper Yentes Hiintons, Dr.
and Mrs. Charlie Purr nnd the Hoge at
Pattersons.

It has teemed to me I hnt,
THOUGH

had as many weddings nnc.

receptions to go to as during this bpring
and summer, only thirty nre recorded
in the Summer Keglster for April, Mnv
and June. Some fifty families nre
spending the summer in Europe and
most of the ret of Philadelphia is at
the or nt home on the Main
Line nr nut mound Penlljn. Chestnut
Hill and Torresdnle.

There were n grent many more vei-din-

lat enr. if 1 remember cor-rect-

there were nearly fifty, but not
tomajiv people Europe-boun- I sup-po-- e

next jenr there will be even more
going arrows the It's all Intere-

sting to look on nt and listen to, is it
not?

jou noticed what wonderful

moonlight nights there have been?
Bllllc has. and he's also taken uccouni n
of the fact thnt the moon is in a d f

ferent position eneh night. The other
evening ns the was getting into bis emnJl
be, he snid. "Muver. ho nin.le

'
the

nwn?" "Cod made It. dear replied
mother. "Well," said UlUie. trying to

account for the nwnj ho had seen. 1ms

He got a whole pailful of em?

NANCY WYNNE.

' SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Dr and Mis. Ilobert L PltfleUl. of

at' ' 'the engagementnounca
tr. Miss Helen PltfleM. to Mr. t,. bej,-mo-

Howell, also of Germantown.
Mr ar.il Mrs Thnmnn Ilenvir "r?wiu.

of Ardnore, will leayo enily '" A".
for Fishers Islnnd, N Y.. whero they
will spend tho remainder t tn,0,Bumn?f'
Mr. and Mrs Hrowno's daughter.
Bsrah Browne, who, with her undo nnd
aunt, tho Ilev nnd Mre. Charles j un-t- tt

and their daiiKlitcr, Miss Alice H.
Candee, of WllmliiBton, are tiavclln
abroad, nre nt present In lielKlum. They

111 later ro to Kruncc.
Mr and Mrs Charles T. Shcppard, of of

J!2 West Moreland avenue, Chestnut
Hill, will leavo early next month for
Blue. Hill, Me, where they will visit Mr.
Sheppard'n mother, Mrs Edgar Shcp-fird- ,

of Chestnut Hill, nt her summer
home.

Mr and Mri Tolhert J Hlchardson
nd their son Mr Dequartcl Rlchnrd-son- ,

of West School House lano,
will spend tho week-en- d ut

Spring Like N J, whoie they will !

the guests of Mr nnd Mrs. Henry A
Jjoss, of Chestnut Hill, at their cottage.
Mr and Mrs Hlchnrdsou's daughter,
Miss Sarah Kllen Hlchardson, who Is
wellng alnoad with Mrs. Krnncls
Jjummey nnd Miss Helen Henderson, ot
JijrmaMown Is nt present In HelKlum.
'ley will lean Ilelgium next week for
oMtzerland where the will spend
August, Later thev will Ko to Paris to
"main until the m ddln, of September,
fnen thoj win ha for this country.
B.lrc iohP T. Wnlnwilght son ot Mrs
Ktr..rtu,,a Pearson, ot tho Uellevue-hMor.-

'"" ai rived at Lnhiador,
n?If.h0.w"1 a"ena th0 summer withGrenllk'
We rH,a,.)I,s ,:awln l A'lee. of 3012
on Th u,1Ur yrevl- - Gcrmantown, left
hr ,l?'x for u",ner u"'e. Mo

will remain until September.
."i?.?1""- of G14 Koutl' J'0

Mn tor )L , tl"''ound the engaR,

Saturdav Vp. r,y Khcn ln Mir honr lnst
Daniels r"',''. to Mr "n"y W.

ebi I'hlladelphla.
"" Mrs s,lIieKi,cI',e'-- ; J""teV of Mr

0dl'urm ,0j,e,n "ecUsoher, of Green-- "

honor ? "'d. will be tho guest
nenlng by S dlv er ,0 1)e Elen thl

'cottna ' SSV- "f Uermantown.yilSft," SaunUerstown. H 1.
ftW or twi j'y..lB tl,e KUest of MS'
N'Xenlh MJ,8r I:,Bldero Homan, of
?""f" w 11 .iii'V r"1 Hlttcnhousa

tnfi until tho middle of Septein- -

Edith i! '.. and her dauehtnr. m
Europe Thev ,vlll1"-- ' today for
trWllnB ,

ll "nd t.everul months

KwvrpwniIr(' famuel A. Iloyle ofninfe . Wl' BPend'tln. V

oTA l of

Jiyonff"!,0,1' M' JIllche"'
lSA1SHi"SS:l,,,," M.

'illfttSJ Mm. Trum-- n c.,..t.. ..
m Btrtet- - wvr'SnVii

' '(

Facts Gleaned From the
oo many tveaamgs
Last Year

utntlons on the birth of a daughter,
Elizabeth Vf. fjchnabel.

Mrs. Clarence E. Wundcr and her
children, of Yeadon, Pa aro spending

few weeks at Capo May.
Minn Mario McQowan, of 12 South

Forty-thir- d street, Is spending her va-
cation with cousins In Chicago nnd Deer
Park, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. Davie, of 9
Post nvenuo, Mew York, arc receiving
congratulations upon tho birth of n
daughter, Hcleno Sally Davlos, on July

In this oily, Mrs. Davles was formerly
Miss Qortrudo Bloom, of Atlnntlo City,
and has a number of friends in this city.

QERMANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew McClay, 311

Enrlhnm Terrace, will shortly Issuer In-
vitations for the mnrrlago of their
daughter. Miss Margaret I McClav. to
Mr. Norman Wnldman, of Ocrmantown.Rnturdny, August C, nt 7:30 o'clock,

the homo of tho brlde'o parents,
MrH..Chnrles T. Whitman and herfamily,! 337 West Seymour street, leftThursday to spend two weeks at

tho Hotel Dennlrt, Atlnntlc City.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flnley nnd Miss

Betty Flnley, 163 East Wnlnut Innc,
aro occupying their bungalow nt Absc-co- n,

X. .1,, until the end of August.
Mr. Theodore Justice, of West Claplcr

street Is spending tho summer at Mooso
Head Lake, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Olllesple nnd
their family, 332 Manhelm street, havegone to Beach Haven, N. J for tho
summer.

Mrs. Ely J. Smith nnd her daughter.
Miss Peggy Smith, of McKcnn avenue
nnd Clnpler street, have returned from
snondln two weeks nt Wlldwood Crest,

J. Mrs. Smith's young son, Master
Frederick Smlt, Is hat Camp Husquchnn-noc- k,

Montrose, Pa., for tho Bummer.
Mr. 'nml Mrs. Otto .T. Fuchs nnd theirfamily. D28 East Washington lane, havegone to Occnn Cltv for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Horn nnd theirfamily, of 4GH Wayne avenue, willoccupy their cottngo at Ocean City on

August 1.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Amelia Levy nnd her sister,Miss S. Bella Potsdamer, of 1916 Dia-

mond street will lenvn with n number
Others from NW VnrV hi. hnnl rn

Monday for Boston, whTO they will go
Mjuriiis iiiroiiRn ine wnite AlountulnsThey will visit In Portland. Mo., andother pIrccs boforo returning home.

Mrs. Frnncon Hollo, Miss Florence
Hollo nnd Mr. Sylvan nolle, of 2143
North Nlnetenth street, nre at the Royal
Palace Hotel, Atlantic City.

air nnd Mrs. Jesse Levy nnd theirsons, or ww pulnskl avenue, have
taken n cottago at Ocean City for the
summer.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Livingston, of
22S0 North Broad street, nre staying nt
tho Ambassador, Atlantic City,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Mary Hogan and her father

hnve Just returned to their homo at
IDJ uitner street after spending a
few days nt Atlantic City

.miss Florenco Moorehouse has lust
returned Home nfter spending some time

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kellev. nt 27.11

South Cleveland avenue, are receiving
upon me nirtn of a son

Mrs. Kellev will be lemembered ns Mls3
Frances Crowley before her marriage

HOLMESBURG
Mrs. William Bennett and her ehll.

dren. Miss Nancy Bennett nnd Miss
irginia uenneir, or suiu iTankford avn-mi- H

are spending the summer at OceanCity.
Announcement has been made of tho

engagement of Miss Heba M. Mehr to
Mr. Albert Netter, of Tioga.

Mlrs Florence Haines, daughter ofMr nnd Mrs. E Glenn Haines, 30 ID
Hhawn street will leave next week forSpilnRfleld, Mass, whero sho will be
tho guest of Mrs. Norman Mooro for a
montn

Mrs. J. Paul, of Cottman street. Is
spending the summer with Mrs. G. Ham-
mond nt her cottage In Ocean Cltv.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lefold, of Key-.ton- o

street, will leave next month forstay In Wlldwood. N. J.
Miss Florence Goodman, of Ottawa,

Canada, who has been the guest of herbrother, the Hov. Sidney Goodman, of
"303 Frankford nvenue, fs now spend-
ing some time nt Atlantic City.

MANAYUNK
Dr. nnd Mrs Lewis Iteese, of 4165

Hideo avenue, will motor to Atlantic
City enrlv In August, where they will
remain during tho month.

Mrs. Edgar S. Stafford, of 638 EastLeverlngton nvenue. spent tho week ns
guest of her sister, Mrs. Frederick Scott,

her cottage ln Ocenn City.
Among those from this section who

will spend the month of August nt tho
Cresmont House. Kaglesmero, will bo:
Mr. nnd Mrs. William W. Wilson, ot
221 Sumac street Wlssahlckon ; Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Fowles of Queen Lane
Manor, and Mr and Mrs. William E.
Ames, 6003 Hldpo avenue.

NORRISTOWN
Miss Wlllft A. Bittner. of Tiappe, Pn ,

was the ffueBt of honor at a surprise
paity Blvon at her home In celebration

her twenty-firs- t hhthdny anniversary
Vmons those nresent wore' Miss Helen
Foulk, Miss Bertha Frey, MIsh Cath-
erine Stephens, Miss Amies Widemeyor,
Miss Bessie Noble, Mr. Earl Shefty,
Mr. Thomas Cahlll, Mr. William Poole,
Mr. Webster Fablnger, Mr. John Tyson,
Mr. Edward Bittner, Mr. William Gil-bel- t,

Mr Jnmes Hrennan nnd Mr. ana
Mrs J J. Bittner.

Master Franklin P Huehstool, of 25R
East Main stieet, celebrated his eighth
birthday anniversary ut n chlldien's
party given at hi home

Miss Nancy V Hishley, of Norrls
street, has Bonn to Monti ose, Pa, to
spend some time,

MOORESTOWN
Mr Paul Otter has left for Honduras

n'ter spend'np n month with his par-
ents, Mr nnd Mrs Harold Otter, of
Fnfrvlnw avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Irlo Hopkins hnvo re-
turned from their weddlriK trip nnd are
living at Main nnd High stieols.

Mr and Mrs J Clement Hopkins
and Mrs Edmund Palmer nrn spendln
the month of July at Buck Hill, Pa.

MISS MARY E. KREPPS
WEDS MR. FRANK J. FOX

Marriage of Miss Catharine Smith
and Mr. Bernard J. Cullen

The mairlnge of Miss Mary Elizabeth
Krepps, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Jerome B, Krepps, of HI West Louden
street, Gennnntown, to Mr Frank J
Fov, 1632 Hunting. I'ark avenue, was
solemnized at 9 o'clock this morning In
tho Church of Ht. Francis Assist,
West Logan und areone streets, the
Ilev J D Nevln, rector, eclebiatlng the
nuptial m.iB.i, which followed the cere-
mony Miss Margaret Krepps attended
her sister as maid of honor and Mr
Joseph May ncted ns best man for his
uncle, Mr. Fox. A bronkfast followed
tho core monv at tho home of tho brldo s
parents After August 1 Mr. and Mrs
Fox will be nt home at 4408 North
Sixth street.

CULLEN' SMITH
A pretty wedding took plnce at a nup-

tial mass on Wednefdny morning .it
o'clock In St Monica's Catholic

Church when Miss Catharine M. It
Smith was given In marriage by her
brother, Mr. Thomas F. II. Smith, to
Mr, Hernatd J. Cullen. Miss Ellzahoth

T. Smith, sister of tho bride, was
bridesmaid, whlln Mr. William C. Cul-
len, a hi other of tho hrldegioom, was
best man Mr John II Taulanu and Mr.
Albeit J Dluhl weio tho ushers.

Mr. md Mrs. Cullen nie spending
their wedding tilo In Canada, after
which they will live at FUty-Hevent- n and

--Medltw fltf cot .

...

SPENDING SUMMER AT OCEAN CITY

MRS. MAItTIN IHCKI5Y
Of 2215 Hunting Path acnuc, who before her marrinee on Juno 4 was

Miss 4Mnry Iouclilln, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John K. Loiiglilln

"VACATION DI VORCE" PLAN
MEETS DIVIDED VERDICT

Man and Wife Each Need Rest From Each Other, Says Neu-

rologist "Nonsense!" Exclaims Wife of Legal Light

He's a neurologist of renown nnd lie

lives not far from Itlttenhouso Squnrc,
and he thinks husbands and wives

should tnl;e tepnrntc vacations, nnd he
doesn't want his wife to know ho

thinks so.
"Which lnst Is tho perfectly good rea-

son his name will not appear In tho
forthcoming interview.

"I hnvo n definite theory on this
matter." said he with a smile, "but
I must nsk thnt you do not uso my
name. 1 nm n married man nnd this
is n delicate subject. "

The pledge was given, and given nlso
to another interviewee, n woman, who,
like the neurologist, you all have heard
of She is tho gracious wife of n man
learned in the lnw, nnd she believes that
husbnnds nnd wives should take their
vacations together. ...

All this came nbout
raising of n question.

Each Has Own Ideas
Should a man give up

dreams of that shady trout stream, tho
greasy old outing clothes and fizzling
bacon just because his wife wants to
go to the fashionablo hotel nt Seaside
bj the seuKhoro?

And, conversely, should ft woman let
nil her newest and choicest gowns stny
unopened in the trunk nnd forget all the
latest dance steps just because her hus-
band wants to hide nway somewhere in
the North Woods?

Should they combine or separate?
Thnt is the

When this was put up to the neu-
rologist ho took his questioner into his
innermost oflice nn'd shut the door.

It wns then that he admitted a defi-
nite theory, but nlbo thnt he was mar-
ried.

"I most certninlv believe," lie snid,
nfter tho vow of secrecy bnd been
sworn, "thnt husband and wife should
separate nnd go different wais at vncn-tio- n

time. Primarily, thev should do
this because no matter how unruflled
nnd hnppy their married existence, such
a change is for the best.

" Did jou ever stop to think? Here
nre a man nnd a womnn, of entirely dif-
ferent environment, perhaps of differ-
ent races even; their tastes at variance
necessarily on sonic matters. They de-
cide to live together for the rest of their
lives, and they make up their minds
to adapt themselves to the traits, gen-
erally small, which they find unusual
In each other, unit not to their own
mind.

"Uecnuse they nre fond of each other,
they gradually merge theso small differ-
ences, but because the senses of Indi-
viduals nrc peculiarly their own nnd
remain m nlwnys, It Is better If this
clnsh of temperaments, even though It
be, us In hnpp.v marriages, apparently
InviMble, be iclieved by n temporary
senn ration.

Roth May Need a Rest
"Vacation time Is the best time, nnd

the fact that the tastes of man and
woman verv. often differ In their choice
of the best sort of vacation, mnltes It
all the better to take this opportunity
to go different wajs.

"Their nerves will be rested nnd
quieted, both hecnuse they nre not
forcing themselves to enjoy things they
do not fancy, nnd because they are get-

ting momentary relief from the grind-
ing' Influences of domestic routine. As
n result when they return, they nro
rested in body nnd mind, their nerves
nre steady, nnd they nre more In love
with each other thnn ever.

"(If course, 1 leallze that some
couples nre so happily mnrrled that
thej clash In few of their dally s,

but I venture to say that
lu any case such u change ns I hnve
suggested Is nn excellent thing."

And now for the view of the wife of
the man learned In the law. She
Inughed a bit nnd hesltnted n bit before
she answered t ho leading question.

"I doubt the efficacy of separate
vacations for husband and wife," she
said finally. "In tho llrst place, there
is inclined to bo a lot of exaggeration
In comparing man's desire to get out
and 'rough it' with old clothes, n
corncob pipe, nnd his beard grown
long, with his wife's wish to take n
fling at Kouio resort
nml stun the other guests with her
nssoitment of clothes, This hns become
n nioie or less common cartoon nnd
comic-pap- humor.

"I tenlly do not think there Is much
to it. When nil is said nnd done, I
imagine the husband nnd wifo would be
miserable If separated, nnd If they nro
nt the bhowy place, I do not think
the man minds putting on n hlsb collar
now nnd then, desplto his growls, and
if they go to the woods, I would not
be sin prised If the womnn liked the
'roughing if experience, nnd enjoyed
the tug of a trout on her line.

"If they are n congenially mnrrled
couple, they have probably grown to
like and share each others' tabteu, and
If they have not been married long, why
they are even more enger to do thnt.

"And If It is u case whero one of the
two In dragged ugalust his or her will
to tho vacation of the othcr'B nlcklnc.
It la after all for good rather thanlvlWKordlwh.jnwUto,

f

a-vj- v, ' "

Photo by Phllllpn & riillllps.

angle of moral benefit. Tampering nnd
being pampered nre traits far too often
ascribed to Americans."

A pyschologlst who wns seen wns
inclined to be nnd
hinted thnt vncatlons nrc generally n
matter of feminine choice nfter nil.
and therefore come outside tho realm
of science. He admitted that theor-
etically both parties might get better
results vacationing separately, but
added thnt he feared tho Idea would
never work out In tirnctlce.

The question, therefore, remains
unsolved pcrlinps unsolvnble. Medi-
cine, feminine logic nnd psychology
differ in their answers.

It must be left to a referendum.

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

The I'ark Ave. News
Wonther. Partly cloudy, nartlv not
Spoarts. Tho Invisibles played the

I'ark Wonders Inst Sntiddny nnd the
lark Honders wns one run nhed of the
Invisibles in the beginning of the 10th
inning wen Skinny Martin, the Invisible
grate left hand pitcher struck out 3 Park
Wonders batters in succession b throw-
ing a half of a lemmiii Instead of the
ball and then quick throwing the ball
before the Park Wonders batters got
over their serprize, nnd then the In-

visibles went to bat nnd mnde 13 more
runs and won the game, score 00 to 37.

Sissiuty. Lnst Wednesday afternoon
Mr. Sam Cross went nway in his unkles
automobeel to stny ln the country for li
weeks, nnd different members of sissiety
waved their hats nnd gave 3 cheers when
ho went, sounding ns If they wns glnd he
was going but Mr. Sam Cross dldent
take it as n insult. Among thoc waving
and cheering was Mr. Kenny Potts. Mr.
Artie Alivander. Mr. Charles (Puds)
Shaking, Mr. IM Wenrlck and Mr. I.e- -

loy ahoostcr.
Pome by Skinny Mai tin

Thnwts of n Old Katchlor
The grass is growing every wich way
And the llovvers are nil in bloom,
And my brother got mairied jestiddav,

i urn is ueuer inuu oeing in ins toniu.
Intristing Fncks About IutrMiug

People. Sid Hunts favorite beid Is fried
chickin.

filings You Awt to Know. The Clii-nee- z

reed their books backwerds be-
ginning from the bottom bi cause thej
don't know env better, but thats the
way they would haft" to reed them B

on account of thats the way they
are all printed.

Adventures With a Purse
become lctless duringCHILDREN

nnd insist (lint they nre
thirsty. Invalids must hnve drinking
water bv the bedside. And even grown
people, hnle and hearty, tven as ou
mid I, frequently awaken in the mid-

dle of the night feeling the need of
water. I hnve seen home water pitch-ci- s

thnt nie attractive enough to have
on display during tho diivtime in the
hedinoni or nurserv. (i learning white
chinn decorated with gnv pink nnd
saucy blue lloweis. A lid tits on the top
of the pitcher to keep out germs, an'
Ilvs and all the iest of the II v b night
Insects. Tho pitchers are pi iced nt
.fl 50.

Tho sCi'et of her s'icross nppenred
to bo in tho fact that she was such an
accomplished nnd clever coquette.
"Whoie success?" jou ask. Why, a
gill who was stning at the same hotel
with nie one week-en- And her bct
weapon seemed to ho feather fans! In
continst to the blackness of her frock
would bo a red feather fan, u vivid
splash of color which she languidly
waved about. Sort, dark colors j gay,
brilliant colors, until I heaid some one
sav. "My word, and thoo feather fans
cost a fortune." This wise oung miss
must hnvo been visiting n shop I hap-
pened upon, where was being held a
marvelous, hlmply marvelous, hale of
the fans. There was u dark blue crea-
tion, soft feathered nothingness that
rippled off into the air. And a pale
green one to bo carried with the sheer
white frock, a lovely pale blue for tho
Ingenue. The handles were clear, topn.-eolorc-

nnd tho prices, my dear, only
$7.8,")! Is that not remarkably cheap
tor buch an extyuwignnt luxuiy?

If you have not jet completed vour
outfit for tho two weeks' conquest', do
let me toll jou of the adorable organdie
frocks I saw! Delicate shades of pink,
yellow and blue, soft grays, wide sashes
that tied in jaunty bows in the back.
Narrow rows of frilling were used as
trimming, verily an iiicnination of a
pastel of our giandniutiiciM, flesh and
duiuty 1

H?
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The Hall Bedroom
Hy JESSIE D. FOX

If Camilla White had not fallen into
his arms, Andy McDonald would never
have given her another thought.

Ho was clumping up the last flight

of dark, oilcloth -- covered stairs, when

ho heard a little gasp nnd then some-

thing soft nnd yielding wna flung head

first into bis arms. He caught her ni
easily br he had caught the ball when
ho was fielder, and having net her on

her feet gently, nsked in his blK voice
with tho trace of huskiitess in it, Hurt
any?"

She breathed quickly, nnd answered,
"I I guess you saved my life!" there
wns just the suggestion of a laugh In
that voice that went straight to Andy s
heart.

"You sec I must have caught my toe
in the oilcloth," she explained.

Andy thought nhe hnd the softest,
sweetest voice he had henrd for a long
time. He could not see her face, It
was a white blur. Kut Camilla knew
whnt he looked like very well.

Andy was big with strong shoulders,
and n plain, altogether likable face,
whose only beauty was its thoughtful
gtny eyes.

"I think my dinner is forever lost!
Camilla snid sadly, stooping to feel
nbout the dark stairs.

They found nt Inst the bend of let-
tuce, the two rolls still In their bog
and the lemon thnt wns to help make
up the dinner, ln tho process they
did several things to each other, alto-
gether trite and jet somehow most
illuminating.

So It was-- not strange thnt the sec-

ond time Andy run into the occupnnt
of the hall bedroom, he lifted his hat
nnd stopped to tnlk n minute.

Her face matched her voice very
well, nlllmiigh it wns neither startlingly
pretty nor different. It wns a little
too pale nnd the blue eyes were n little
tired under tho level brows.

Tho third time they met Andy nsked
directly. "Would you take n walk with
me this afternoon?"

The faintest tinge of color showed
through Camilla's white skin nnd she
snid for it was Saturdaj "I'd love
to!"

They walked nlons Fifth avenue,
stopping before the shop windows to
Veer in nnd feeling a part of nil the
thrill nnd stir of an afternoon on tho
avenue.

Camilla's cjes were shining and hhe
wns actually prettier each time Andy
McDonuld looked down nt her. He fell
in love thnt afternoon with n soft-spoke- n

little (stenographer, with n
bunch of violets ut her vvuist and eyes
thnt were ns blue.

The next Saturday it rained and
Camilla hesitated and then knocked nt
the dour on the second floor that bore
the card: "Andrew .McDonald."

I thought jou might have tea with
me, it's such a cold, dismal kind of
afternoon," Camilla offered shjlj.

At the answering glenm of pleasure
in his ejes Camilla hurried up the
flight of stairs. She knew it would
mean thnt she must lunch mcngerly
for twenty cents all the following week,
but sho bought rrumpets nnd toasted
them over her gas burner, and a tinyjnr of marmalade -- nnd a spraj of nar-
cissus to put in the bowl by the window.

She waited for him engpiiy nnd with
a queer, fluttering expectancy, wonder-
ing if he would like her hull bedroom.

At his loud rnp she opened her door
and smiled up nt him.

Andy laid down a box of enndv ns
he said. "I brought it for the party."
end looked about him curiously.

Fpr it wns the oddest half bedroom
he had .ever seen. He had imagined
a room with a blirenu nml an !,,, K,l
and enough room just to sit on the
one chair. Whnt he snw was a room
with two windows nnd nn alcove, a
room that looked sunny in spite of tho
fact that it was raining, because the
walls weio jellovv and eluirmlne. Simm.
colored chintz hung nt the windows and
covered the cushions of the two brown
tinted wicker chnir.s.

Gleaming brass candlesticks were on
n table in the corner. A brilliant color
print of blue mountain and nn Icy
mountnin brook hung over the gray-painte- d

table. A couch under a tum-
ble of "ushions nnd a black luster
bowl held the frail narcissus in the
window.

Camilla sitting down nt the table
pouring tea onto dear yellow cutis, lie
suddenly saw as another girl a
girl removed from his own hnrd strug-
gles by all the bentitj of this charm-
ing room. Why. she must earn more
in a week thnn he did to have a place
like this!

"Do jou like my room?" Camilla
asked.

"Why, yes, it's grent," he answered,
but there wns no heartiness In his
voice, nnd Camilla wondered if the tea
was bad.

When he went nt lat she flung her-
self down on the couch nnd for some
unuccountable reason choked her 0bs
in tho jellow pillows.

For a month Camilla earcelv saw
I he owner of the room on the second
lloor. When she did meet him by
chance he hurried past her with nil
abrupt "f!ood evening'" that wasuoitethan chilly.

She vvMicd she didn't live in the
same house with him; wished she
didn't have to pass him nnv irtore or
heir his footsteps clumping up the
stairs.

"Uf course, I just liked him,"
told herself, nnd then sl. took

refuge on her couch nnd scolded her-
self sleinlv for the lump in her throat
and the ache at her heart.

Kut once when she climbed the two
flights of stnirs nnd nw t lint Andy's
door was open and n stinngo glil was
standing bv the black marble mantel-
piece her henit seemed to be a piece
of lend. She could .scarcely diag her-
self avvav.

"Oh, do jou live on the floor above''"
the stiango girl asked engerh "I'v"
seen jour room nnd It Is m) pietty ,K

Cnmilln answered, wondeiln'g hon
she could go on talking when the bot-
tom of her little world had diopped
out.

"I bought (he hnnzings on Sith
avenue nt a sale, nn the candlesticks
in Allen stieet for SI 7.": vou enn find
some second-han- d furniture nnd paint
It jouiself; oh. jes, I'll chow vou
how." She milled wistfullj and went
on up the stnirs.

Kut the blood thrummed in her ears
madly when she heard clumping steps
behind her. Camilla tinned to see
Andy McDonnld coming townid her
with a bewildered, dawniug happiness
in his ejes.

"I heard whnt you said," lie began
without any introduction "I hnd to
come back. I thought I'd go awa
and try to forget jou for I knew I
couldn't nk n girl with all vou had
to marry a poor fellow like me vou
menu it, Cnmilln, jou've fixed up that
loom out of nothing?"

Ho caught her eyes and looked
doWn into her ejes.

"Don't jou know I love vou?"
"Kut " she whlspcrul.
"I wns ashamed to ask a rich sirl to

niarrj me," ho said as he took her m
his armu.
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NOTABLE BOOKS
OF THE SEASON

The Riglit Kind of Hero
Lcroy Scott In "Children of tho

Whirlwind" (Houghton Mifflin Co.)
has created the Kind of hern who
pleases the majority of novel rcndoiH.
Ho Is handsome nnd strong nnd modest,
nnd he overcomes nil obstacles that
sfnnd In the way of the accomplishment
of his desire. It matters not tint
there aro few such in real life. N -

all like to think thnt there enn be such,
and that virtue is always triumphant
nnd vice is nlwnys punished. Mr.
Scott writes nbout nn imaginary world
in which these things happen. Yet his
world is lenl enough to pcrMindo one
while re.tdlng that the thing!" which be
describes did nctunlly happen. His
hero is the grandson of nn old woman
who runs n pawnshop on tho Kast Side
In New York. She wns a crook iu
her youth, nnd sho deals with frooks
In her old ago. Tho grandnin wns n
crook nnd wns caught and sentenced
to prison. While in prison he decided
that crim" did not pay, nnd that he
Would be honest when he got out. The
bonk nppns vvhen his teim expires. IT''
goes to his grandmother's home, meets
Ills former crlminnl nssoclnles (here
and refines to Join them in further
crime. One of the criminals wants to
marry n girl living with the heio s
ttrnndmother. nnd is jcnlotis of tho
girl's interest In the man just out of
prison. The criminal decides to get
lid of his rival, nnd set both tho police
nnd his gang nfter him. The storv
is how he brought punishment on the
man who was trying to undo him nnd
how he won tlft' jlrl nfter convincing
her that life within the law was better
than a life of crime. There is n

mnlim olinilf tin IllntltilV of tllC Stir
and m'jstery nlso nbout the waj the
hero escaped from his pursuer". It i

n storv of Incident, nnd the Incidents
follow ono another in quick succession.

The Hound of Heaven
The nv. Francis II. T.cKufTo. S., T..

of Fordlnm T'niversltv has nnnotntcd
nn edition of Francis Thompson's "The
Hound of IlenvMi" fTho Mnrmlllnn
Co.) which will de'lzht all those who
like that sort of thing. The poem has
l"! lines. Father Le KufTe hn-- i writ-
ten nn Introductory osnv of eighteen
pnges and hns sixtv-tw- o pages of
interpretative notes. In his preface lie
tnvn that the book Is "an nscetlcal nnd
scriptural Interpretation of tbe poem,'
nnd thnt ho has refrained nlinot en-

tirely from litcrirv questions. An
)f his method will show whnt

ho hns tried to do. Opening the notes
nt rnndo'ii ono finds this: "Line JO.
'Troubled 'Shows fretful nnxietv to
enter. It moi cover hints nt the vixcc
nnd genl'e quiet of the heavens, lltlicl
ninn nlone brinjs discord." And so
it goes for pnse nfter pace. There
will be reverent persons seeking n com-mentn-

on thin intensely spiritual poem
who will find In these notes oxnrtlv
what thej nre Others will find
the obvious comments slightly irri-
tating.

A Child's Bird Book
The child who becomes Interested In

birds ncouires a resource which will
give him plensuie for the rest of his
life. There is no better informed writer
on birds (hnn F. Mathews. He
bus hist written "Tim Hook of I'.irds
for Younc People" (ft. I. Putunm's
Sons), which will Reive well to intro-
duce children from five t fifteen to
the common blids of the Hastern Cnited
Stntes It is written ln the foun of
a dialogue between a ginndfather and
n small hov. The liternrv style leaves
something to be deiied. but the chil-

dren will not miss what the iilu't would
like to find In the style, for the storv
of habits nnd coloration of tho birds
in told in n nnnn r to interest children
whoso first curiosity is nbout facts.
Tho book bus n Inige number of colored
lllustintions, bv the author, and it has
the sonzs of thlrtv -- five of the commoner
Minting birds set to music so that n
child can play them on the piano and
thus identifj thorn.

In the Spirit of Dumas
Ttafael Sabitlni. known heretofore as

a liistoiinn. has written one of the best
historical lomances of vears in "Scnra-niouoh-

(Houghton Mifflin Co l Tt
revives the spirit of Dumas In itsstinlng
nnd vivid nnriatlvc the Dumas of dur-
ing nctlon, ingenious plotting, graphic
characterization nnd illusive recreation
of past per oils and preterit personali-
ties. One might easily believe, fiom the
yest of the stoiv nnd the stvle thnt he
was rending a newly discovered ' Mnrie
Antoinette" rnmnncn in this enpitnl
novel. It tells with many a hazard
and llourish. with sane humor nnd gen-riu- e

sentlniert. the ndventuios of u
tvpicnl Diimnsinn hero, who takes the
title of the book in his "piinse" as n
member of a theatrical troupe. For tin
love of a woman nnd to avenge a
friend. Andie Louis Morenu. through
crowdeil d.ivs of varied adventure nnd
glorious nsplrntion, gains fame nnd for-

tune at die point of his sword nnd of
his pointed wit He is shown ns sin.
.dent, fugitive, strolling plnvcr, master
of fence, nlvvavs ns i evolutionist nnd
democrat, in the thick-starre- d days of
the French Revolution, which forms n
graphic and ie:ilst background to
the romantics of the tale.

An Irish Plot
It is not until one reaches the lnst

quarter of John Ferguson's new mvs-terj- -

storv, 'The Dark Cernldlne"
f John Lane Co I that one discovers
thnt It is the stoi of a diingt cement
among Irish levulutlonaj v plotter, be
ginning lu Ameiba and ending in a
little village In Perthshire, Scotland
Tho lawjivr's clerk who tells the stoi
and who Is one of the pilncipnl char-
acters in it ih as lunorant of the mean-
ing of the mvhteilous happenings as
the rendei whin thev begin, and he
learns of It for tho fust time when the
novelist takis the reader ali--o Into his
confidence Tlieie nre two Midden mull
mj Merlons deaths, n picture contain-
ing a concealed enptogrnm. a beauti-
ful IriMi girl whose love for Inland
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nmounts almost to a religion, an Irish-Americ-

and the usual village char-
acters. Tho story moves slowly, but
tho Irishmen who nrc told that It is
nbout tho search for the funds of a pa-

triotic organization which hnd been
stolen by one of its officers may find
thnt it moves altogether too swiftly for
their taste.

Intrigue and Adventure
"The Desert Fiddlor" (Doubledny,

Page & Co.) Is a new kind of West-
ern story. The author, William II.
Hamby, is known for a couple of other
Western stories of dnrlng and hazards.
In this one he has combined business
Intrigue with open nlr adventure in a
very satisfying mnnner. The taking
horo gives up a sinall-pnjiti- g city job to
enter the employ of n land speculator,
whose crookedness soon develops and
gives opportunity for a lot of doings
which mnke n very readable story. Of
course, there Is a delightful heroine, as
well ns the necessary villain. Villainy
is circumvented nt last nnd love wins
its own. Whnt mote could be asked,
especially in a very well-writt- novel?

Everyday Life in Netv York
Oscnr Orneve. whon first novel,

"Youth (Joes Seeking." was leally
noteworthy for its interest-holdin- g

finalities, lins done an excellent plee of
work in its successor, "The Hrown
Moth" (Dood, Mead). This book, by
virtue of its firmer const! notion nnd
the interest of its mntcrinl tho work-
aday world of life in New York, with
Its dreams and illusions represents nn
ndvnnce iu Mr. Oraeve's work nnd
workmanship. The old Morv of the
moth and the flame which tempts to de-

struction Is retold, but with under-
standing of modern values. The heroino
symbolized in the title flits nnd dnrtles
through the story at the most Impres-
sionable and Intense period of her life
history. The chief figures in the story
nre the plnstle and lovely girl and her
wealthy employer. Out of them Mr
(iraeve has wrought a novel of jeal dis-
tinction, with its Matching nmilrsis
of motives and Its undcrMnnding of
(haraetcr and tho development of clinr-ncte- ..
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w.ovvmo. Ilv uernara uoiai. ntvr
York- 11 1. Dutton A Co.

This In n. elearlv wrltton work on R
subject. Tha writer la an authority.

Ilia clean-cu- t explinatton are supplemented
bv numerous helpful drawings In the text
OUtniNAMTY AND OTHRll EHSAYS. Ilv

W. 'It. AfcMaetcra. UoKoni Four S
Co.

Analytical comment en things of Intenio
IMerest. Ho runs counter to soma of the
rultlMs and faddinti", such as the Optimo,

nnd rtnawcra their usiisl con-
tention with an eseay. "Whv Not Worry!"
Othor tonlra nro "Stfcklnir to th Subject."
The Oontle Art of IMildlwr," ."OuIJa

Itnnrda " Theo mnay would be excellent, a
baeen for dlecmslnn In women's club a,

literary noddles, olc.
M'.Vi:il FIEI.D3. ny Itowlnmt U Robin

eon. Uontoni lfnuuhton Mifflin Cn
Hitherto unrollcctrd xketcho of n farmer

aporti-man- . who vvrltM about fox hunMnit,
boylnh pureult of thn humble nrunkrnt.
irrouee ehootlnif, nhln etc. tt brlnM tbe
Vermont country to tho printed page with
Bond deal of llluslvenena and charm. The
writer haa a plcacant style, which la roburt
nnd outdoprlnh
rnr.N'rit 7:hsay.i and rnoriLns. n

Htuart Henry. New Torki 13. 1. Dutton
ft "o.

FaHnHtlnr paper on (Jalllo trolt. ln
flllutlnn. and nersonnlltloa
AN nTY.Mor.OOICAI. DirTIONAItT OK

MOUniN ENCIMHII. Ilv rmmt Week-le- v.

M. A. Now York. E. P Dutton &
Co

The dlntlnirulaber and erudite nrnfeaaor nf
nt I'nlverslty College, Nottingham.

to uord-lover- a an the legitimate
au'tosor of Arch'iltihop Trench hnn drawn

n lh lend'nir of half a century nnd the
rrholnsttr atudlea of n lifetime for tho ma-
tt rlnl nf this book. He hnn written the niont
comrleto work of Itn kind In the language.
u ni onro xupereeaca Hinrmonm, MKeat, etc.,
tieinir far more advanced In lt knowledge
or tne progren or nmioiogy The book la
lltenllv parked with rich trenaurnn of odd
information, quaint lore and curious knowl-
edge
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A Chair on the

Unique and unapproach-
able Paris as seen by

LEONARD MERRICK
Feci the fjaicty of her at-
mosphere even at home.

$1 00 at any bookstore or from
E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 5th Av., N.Y.

f tierism
i (till one of the belt selling
novels everywhere. Ask your
bookseller if it is not the most
interesting novel you could take
with you for the week-en- d or
vacation trip! ......... $2.00

On the 13th day of the 9th month
of the year 1921 you con buy

yourhrst copyof the newest
novel by the author of Pot- -

terism "Dangerous Ages." ft

J m

I "The Next War"
By WILL IRWIN

' I' la one of the most mapslve
d nxBumenta

tli it has over been made
ncarM the Institution of war
It la plain clear, even-tem--

r- - '1 and sober To read It la
a duty becnufo In compact
form It orennlzes a case,
nKtlnst war on a plane that
people can appreciate but
Its real missase. 1h Its convic-
tion that we ourselves In
Amerlc.i can show tho way
nut

From an extended review
ii I he S w licpttbltc

$1 "in ut nv bookstore or from
E. P. Dutton & Co., 681 5th Ate., N. Y.
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is nn arti-ti- c achievement fit to
beside ps author's unforccttnble

New Yoik Times. Net. S1.90

LBTTLE REP FOOT
clistinpui-he- tl piece of work Mr Cham-b- ei

A iplendul tale in the mnnner
" Net, $1.90

OF THE KING
as maiked as their lnfjenitity,

Mr. Huchan caught and sustained
atmn-phe- u' " Boston Transcript.

Net, SI. 90

EDUCATiON OF ERIC LANE
Inn all the good qualities which

lenrned to assonate with Mr MKennn'a
htle."-- N Y. Pa. - Net, $1.90

Elisabeth Sanxay OSALEEN AMONG THE ARTISTS
HOI niNC A worthy stuccessor to "Invincible Minnie" byllJtLtUlLJi unu 0f the most onginal American NoveliBts.

Net. $1.90

Frank
"Most people like a thrilling detective or mys-ter- y

story. Thu is ono of the best." Now York
7l",C3L Net, $1.90

TOE SPIRIT OF THE TIIVIE
"Mr. Hiihen-- stoiy is the work of n grent liter-
al v artPt. There is a delicacy of thought andtreatment th-i- t is all too mro in modern litora-tui- o

lhiladelphia Public Ledger. Net, $2.00
"

VISION HOUSE
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